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ýab1y happy the tiny buds gath6red to adorn our father's mansion,
ere the slighitest, fairttest breath of cartit and sin be feit. * * *
My friend was early an ardent lover of nature, of which frequent
testimony was given by the aprons full of wild flowers strewvn
about flie bouse, in searcla of wilichl no fence was ever found too
bigh to climb, and tattered dress ini consequence was ever fashion-
able. Sometimes, too, lier bloated, blistered hand bespoke son.e
unfriendly weed amid lier clherished treasures-oftener her bruised
and blecding feet bespoke lier ' rose's thorn'. Nothing received a
frown amidst nature's tribes, except the snake and1 spider, these
were ever odious; even the little toad lias often fouind a carniage Ii
ber apron. * * * * Neyer a truer proverb written than,
"Ail work and no play makes Jack a duli boy." Proverbs, how-
ever important are not always taken as law and abided by. In the
case of cither sister, certainly flot, but the same cause often pro-
duces widely diffèrent effeots. In the first instance, a thoughtfül,
careful woman was developed before the sands of cliildhood hiaif
were run. The anxiety betrayed at every new hovisehold arrange-
ment, for every inmate's comfort, reproofs given to careless servants,
when ' Mother' was away; efforts to, guide the wilful, heedless sister,
ail spoke thie sad -words, " a woman before -a child." And hiow wvith
littie Vic. ? :Rebellious stili. Every effort to control from any
source too often rouscd the slùumbering will. Thoùgh compelled
to the discharge of duty, duty became more and yet more ihtolera-
ble. And this in turn -awoke thie bitter feeling and prompted the
utterance of those words se deeply painful to bier recollection ini
after years. * * * The commron sohool lad ever received
patronage where thxe chidren wereealways treated as prodigies;
why, 1 have neyer been able to learn. ilere were spent, oh! sucb.
delightfal hours-no matter if thc &'sums' were liard> the older girlâ
would always help, and thon, 'twas se delightful to hear thbe <lMaster'
tell his idie boys how mucli more diligent were the girls on sucli a seat
-And then at noon, what 'scampering' after knch. In winter, down

hGold bll sidc,-beside, Vic.'s partyhad a «<cutter,' which comme-
diously seatcd five, for the twin boys were old enoiigh now'to, go
to school, and eld Blossom. was so gentie or stupid that ' any body
could drive lier.' * * Thus ýwere childhood's early houre spent."y

She was born.in the township of Cavau, on the 27th of October,
1838. Her early education was not neglected, and on lier part there
seems to, have been an ardent desire, from thc first da;wnings of
iteligence, te store lier mind vwith useful knowledge. Reoidinàr
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